
 

 

You may use this form for planning purposes for your online application.  

Please fill out the application itself via the link provided. 

Spring Sing Company Application 2018 
 
The Basics 
 

1. Full Name* 
2. Age* 
3. Gender* 
4. Year* 
5. Phone Number* 
6. Email* 
7. Local Address* 
8. Major(s) (Minor(s))* 
9. What do you want to be when you grow up?* 
10. Have you ever been to Spring Sing before?* 

a. If so, when? 
11. Have you been on Company before?* 

a. If so, when? 
12. How did you find out about Company?* 

 
Strengths 
Please rank your top five strengths in order.* 
 

● IDEAS: The lightbulb above my head it always lit. 
● IMPLEMENTATION: My actions speak louder than my words. 
● MANAGING: When Michael Scott left The Office they called me first. 
● WRITING: Mark Twain is my middle name. 
● TEAM PLAYER: There’s no “I” in Company. 
● MUSIC: Follow me on Soundcloud.  
● PERFORMING: I sold out Madison Square Garden.  
● BEHIND THE SCENES: Cash me backstage how bout dah. 
● VOCAL: Just call me Beyoncé. 
● POP CULTURE: I created ucla memes for sick af tweens. 
● FILM EDITING: I am a Final Cut Pro pro. 
● ORIGINALITY: You’ve never seen anything like this. 
● DANCE: I can teach you how to dougie. 

 

Let’s get to know each other. 
 

1. Do you have any weird/random hobbies, interests, and/or talents?* 
2. What experiences and resources will you bring to Company that will help take it to the 

next level?* 
3. Summarize your life in 150 words using at least 7 film titles.* 
4. Write a short song/poem/rap that includes all the following words (in no particular 

order):* 
○  BPlate, zombie, juggle, chicken, strike, blender, Company 

 



 

5. What is the most embarrassing object you own?* 

Let’s get down to business.  

1. How many units do you anticipate enrolling in Winter Quarter? * 
2. Please list all of your prospective involvements for Winter Quarter and estimate your 

expected weekly time commitment for each activity.* 
3. How many units do you anticipate enrolling in Spring Quarter?* 
4. Please list all of your prospective involvements for Spring Quarter and estimate your 

expected weekly time commitment for each activity.* 
5. In the space below please paste any original work such as scripts, poems, stories and/or 

provide links to photos, short film clips or any work that you have created or are featured in. 
6. Is there anything else that you wish to share with the Spring Sing Executive Committee? 

Please use this space to provide any additional information about yourself that you were 
unable to express in this application. 

Got fim experience? AMAZING. Tell us.  
As a filmmaker, you will have the opportunity to participate in all aspects of Company, however you 
will take the lead on filming and editing videos. You must have your own equipment, and you must 
have experience with editing software (preferably Final Cut Pro).  
 

1. Please list and describe all prior experience with filmmaking and editing. 
2. Please provide any links to film or editing work. 

 


